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To Limit Horse, Dog Race Tracks
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mony," shouted Rep. C. R. Hoyt,
one of the sponsors,

rising from the audience.

While Whelan pounded his gav

ing tracks within 100 miles of
each other. The hearing will con-

tinue next Monday olternoon.

Opponents of the Funk proposal
testilied before the legislative
committee in support of the bill.
Their arguments centered on

money and morals.
B. J, Gilbert, vice president of

Portland Meadows, said a Clack-

amas County track "would hurt
us." He said it would cut into the
number of racing customers in tho
Portland metropolitan area.

BLIND BABY SENT HOME Mrs. Joseph Ramsay, loft, says goodbye to blind Mar-.- ..

garet McKeown of Scotland as the baby prepares to return home with her mother af-- ;.

ter a checkup at Mayo Clinic. Margaret lost both eyes in operations, last year because
; of cancer. Mrs. Ramsay, wife of a retired Reno, Nev., financier, paid for the opera--tion-

When the baby suffered pain recently, Mrs. Ramsay also paid for the trip to
he Mayo Clinic. A checkup showed mild anemia, but no cancer. UPI Telephoto
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Dog Racing Track

SALEM (UPI)- -A hearing on a

racing bill that generated shouting
and Monday will
continue next week despite eiimi
nation of its chief target, Rep
Edward Whelan. said

today.
The chairman of the House

Planning and Development Com-

mittee spoke shortly after the
Slate Racing Commission denied
David Funk's application to build
a dog track at Wilsonville in
Clackamas County.

The committee is holding hear-

ings on a bill to- limit horse and

dog racing tracks in Oregon. The
bill had been directed specifically
at stopping the Wilsonville plan.

Six of the committee members
are among 35 sponsors of tlie bill,

"I am convinced the committee
still wants to push this bill

through to bar any luture efforts
iike this," Whelan said.

Tlie shouts and accusations
broke out Monday while Archie
Weinstein of Eugene was testify-
ing before the committee.

Weinstein at first identified him
self as "just a citizen," but later
admitted he was associated with
Funk.

Weinstein said the bill was
aimed at "perpetuating a monop.
oly" on horse and dog racing in
Multnomah County.

He scoffed at the fact the bill
had 35 sponsors, saying it was

easy to get legislators to put their
names on a bill.

"I protest this type of testi- -

operations in a manner consistent
with commission standards. The
fact that he is currently a li

censee of the Arizona and Florida
commissions, plus the fact that he
has the support of many qualified
persons, including tlie governor of

Arizona, should be ample evidence
of his moral stature and personal

integrity."
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Korean Dance Tour Scheduled Here

el, Hoyt demanded that Weinstein

identify himself under oath.

Turning to Hoyt, Weinstein re
plied that Hoyt himself had not
testified under oath.

After being warned by Whelan

that he would be dismissed from
the stand, Weinstein gave his
name and address and said he op- -

crated six surplus sales stores.

Only later did ha admit he
owned 300 shares in a racing cor

poration headed by Funk, and was

working with him on that track
in Wilsonville."

The bill before the committee
would prohibit horse or dog rac
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county and are considered Ko- -

rea's most outstanding dancers
and musicians. Performing many
native dances originated over
2,000 years ago, the troupe pre-
sents only authentic and tradi-

tional Korean art and culture in

music, dance, and costume.
Korean dances are classified

into four main groups, and sev

eral dances from each classifi-
cation will be included in the

program. Ritual dances and roy
al dances are known as classical
dances and are inseparably con
nected with Korean royal or ritu
al musics. They require noble
costumes and a rather slow tem-

po, giving a feeling of piety.
Most of the other Korean dances

belong to the common people's
native dance category. Characteri-
zed by quick tempo and a va
riety of actions, these allow the

dancers to express in detail emo- -

Weather
Temperatures during the "2A

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.
High Low Precip.

Astoria 64 50 .56

Baker 56 43 .03

Medford fit 33 .2.'i

Following an engagement in

Francisco, 10 ambassadors
'.(A Korean culture will arrive

afternoon to spend
three days of a h U.S
tour in Klamath Falls. Operating
from headquarters in the Cascade

;' Hotel. ' the Korean Classical

Troupe will make local
lIadio and television appearances
and give one performance in Mills

at 8 p.m. uaiuraay,
Feb. 9.

; The six women and four men

Competed with other leading ar- -

rpsts to qualify to represent their

FBI Grabs

Tfisrd Man

In Shooting
; WEST NEW YORK, N.J. (UPD

The FBI Monday night arrest-

ed, the third man wanted in con-

nection with the fatal shootings
of a woman and child in Boston

Saturday during a gunbattle with

police.
R. W. B.ichman, head of the

Affidavits
Overruled

Two affidavits filed by the dis
trict attorney which charge that
Circuit Court Judge David R. Van- -

denberg is prejudiced in the
cases of the State of Oregon vs.
Leon Pearson and Arlin Lee Rich,
both indicted on charges of bur-

glary, were overruled by the jur-
ist .during brief and somewhat

tranquil proceedings in circuit
court Monday.

The setting was considerably
subdued Monday as Judge Van

denberg announced the circuit
court in session and read his

ruling before district attorney Dale
Crabtice and the attorney repre
senting the defendants.

"The court feels it has no prej
udice against Dale Crabtrcc,
it has stilled in the past," the

judge declared. "Neither is the
court prejudiced against the State
of Oregon, of which it is a part,
as tins court has also previous-
ly stated," the judge said further.
He then set 10 a.m., Friday,
Feb. 8 as the time he would hear
arguments on demurrers filed by
the attorney for Pearson and Rich.

The tranquility of the proceed-
ings in which Judge Vandenbcrg
announced his ruling was in con
trast to a stormy scene in cir
cuit court Friday when the judge
heard arguments on the affidavits
from Bob Thomas, representing
the district attorney, and the at-

torney defending Rich and Pear
son.

The defense ittorncy had ap
praised that the charges of preju
dice were "sham, frivolous, and

represented an attack upon the

court," a charge denied by the

deputy district attorney.
The two defendants were indict

ed by the Klamath County grand
jury Jan. 9 on two unrelated cases
of burglary in a dwelling.

Rich is charged with the al

leged theft of a pistol, rifle, and
a tub of meat from the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach. 4033

Bryant Street, while Pearson is
accused of the burglary of the
Cleo Williams residence, 710 North
Third Street, last Dec. 22.

Schick Vins

By Landslide
MANAGUA, Nicaragua ILTII

Mounting returns from .Sunday's
presidential election indicated a
landslide victory today for Itene
Schick, President Luis A. Somo-

ja's successor.
With about 35 per tent of the

vote counted. Liberal standard-
bearer Schick was running 1

ahead of Diego M. Chamorro, can-

didate of the traditional Conserva-
tive party.

The new president will be in

augurated May 1.

Observers from the Organization
of American States who served
as poll watchers said the voting

apearcd lo be orderly in most

cases, although one observer said
authorities appeared to be lax in

enforcing regulations providing
for a secret ballot.

Alturas High
Prom Planned

ALTUIAS Students of the jun
ior class of Modoc Union High
School are now making plans for
their senior prom lo be hold Keb.
II in the social hall at the high
school. Dancing Irom 9 p.m. to

midnight will feature music by
Karl Stull and the Rhvthmers.

According to the dance chair
man, Hubert Hellierw uk, Hie

theme lor this year's dance will
ho Three Coins in a Fountain and
it is formal. The dance commit
tee is made up of Helherwiek.

Hotly Clark. Ixiis Wickenden, Pa-

vid Starr and Mildred l.arimore.
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the Rainbow to the Thomas

Newark FBI oftice. said Salva-INort- Bend
tore Balliro, 26, of Koslindalc.lpendleton
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religious groups, some legislators
and county officials and the oper-
ators of Portland Meadows and
Multnomah Kennel Club, who con
tended there wasn't enough bet-

ting money for another track in
the area.

snnrtiy alter tlie commission
acted, Funk released a statement
accepting the verdict, but adding,
Clackamas County has lost a

fine facility and we have lost an
opportunity to risk an investment
of $2'i million in Oregon."

The commission's decision came
after it reviewed testimony at an
eight-hou- r public hearing in Port
land Friday.

Referring to Funk, tlie commis
sion said;

His operation of Portland
Meadows was licensed by this
commission in 11 and for a
number of prior years and he has
always conducted himself and his
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For Professional
TREE SERVICE

Baker's Nursery
Coll TU

Bourbon

You May
Win The

Pot of Gold

CHEVROLET BISCAYNE

car rui $ 1 95
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PORTLAND (UPD-T- hc Oregon
Racing Commission Monday de
nied a controversial application
lor a dog racing track near Wil-

sonville on the grounds that there,
was no public demand for it:

Approval for the proposed $2i
million greyhound rac
ing plant and convention center
had been sought by Western Rac
ing Circuit Co., headed by former
Portland Meadows Racetrack op
erator David K. Funk.

The commission emphasized
that its denial was not a personal
reflection on Funk.

The decision apparently killed
all plans for any additional tracks;
in the Portland metropolitan area.
Funk's plan had been opposed by

Chairmen
Selected

Chairmen to head nine commit-
lees for the Shasta View Grange
were named during one of two

regular meetings held by the

grange during .January, according
lo publicity chairman Marylou
Lindsay.

Mottle Green was selected lo
head two committees, including
Girl Scouts awl youth. The seven
other chairmen and their posts
were Jack Rcitmcier, agriculture;
Edith Wiard, home economics;
Fannie Gervair, relief; Ray
Brockman, legislation; Marylou
Lindsay, publicity: Deola Wryn,
hospitality; Jack Rcitmcier, drilij

caplain.
Al tlic Jan. 18 meeting, past

master pins were presented to

Clyde (Hap) Caldwell, Ray Brack-ma-

and Jack Rcitmcier.
Bob Beach, representing the

Planning Commission, answered

questions and presented informa
tion in regard to the proposed
zoning plans. The obligation was

given to seven new members, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Stiles. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lund- -

sten. Rac Fowler, and Nettie Dal- -

ton and Earl King. Politick des
sert was served at the close of

the meetings.
Refreshment committees w ill be

named at the next meeting.
In other business, the grange

lo sponsor another scout

troop No. 21

According to estimates, there
are 730,000 mail boxes in the
United Stales or the pickup of

mail.

Hava Your Own

MEDICARE
LqulUhltt Major Mdi-- l rim

John H. Houston

llflWMlfl "it" 'A

Main

in business in
we are closing

Come in to the Thomas Dodge Sales Room. Take a
look at the 550 Pot of Gold. Every car owner is

eligible and invited to estimate the amount of S
money in the Pot of Gold. Give us your estimate in rf
writing on a 550 Sweepstakes blank . . . the per- - v
son estimating the closest will get the contents of
the Pot of Gold! There is no obligation and there's St

chance of winning a fabulous award in the M
Dodge "5 or 50 Sweepstakes." Note the prizes jf

below.

lions and feelings peculiar to the
Korean people, without the re
strictions of ornate costumes.
Modernized dances are a mixture
of these three and modern ideas,

showing novel ideas and new
tastes of the people.

Sponsored by the May 16 Na
tional Scholarship Fund, t h e

troupe is touring the United States
to raise funds to provide college
educations for Korean
students in need ol tinancial as
sistance. It was invited to this

country by Brigham Young Uni

versity in an attempt to better
acquaint Americans with Asian
customs and culture, and is spon
sored locally by the First Ward,
LDS Church.

Tickets, $1.50 each, are on sale

at Derby's Music Company and
Shaffer Electric in the Town and

Country shopping center. They
will also be sold at the door.

Roundup
.howers tonight; highs low

Western Washington: Rain to

night, showers Wednesday; high
low tonight

Eastern Washington: Partly
cloudy, some showers; highs 45- -

55; low
Tatoosh to Blanco: South wind:

increasing to 5 late today,
southwest Wednes

day; rainy.

Jackie Sees

Top Comedy
NEW YORK

Kennedy Monday night came, saw
and conquered both the audience
ind the cast of a li it Broadway
omedy about the zany antics of

a Roman slave.
The first ladv. in town for a

Ihree-da- visit, at one point be

anie directly involved with the

activities on the other side of the

footlights.
Comedian Zero Mostel, in the

role of the slave, told one actor to
ce (o tbe ocean. He announced

that he himself would head for
t tip hills. Then pointing directly al
Mrs. Kennedy, Mostel ad lihbed

illi a grin:
"And you to the White House
The unexpected rib galvanized

the audience into roars ol delight.
ett laughter and prolonged ap
plause.

lostcl said afterwaitl his White
House reference was strictly
spur of the moment impulse.

Site's a marvelous audience
she applauds, she laughs, she's
human." the actor enthused about
the first ladv

Mrs. Kennedy's ai rival at th
Alvin Theater where the play, "A

Funny Thing Happened on Ihe

Way to Ihe Forum" is running.
evoked the cheers and applause
ol other playgoers.

Outside only a handful of peo-

ple waited in the freezing night
air for a look at the President's
wife who was i lad in a glistening
black dress and a dark,

fur coat.
She was accompanied by her

sister. Princess Lee K.tdiwil! of

Uindon, and her brother-in-law- .

Prince Stanislaus Radiwill.

Klamath PaTTi. Orin
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Mass., was arrested without

struggle in an apartment here
15 64th St. He was accompanied
by a cousin, Josepn Balliro, a
Boston attorney.

Balliro was to be arraigned to

day before U.S. Commissioner M

Lester Lynch in Jersey City.
N.J., on a charge of unlawful

flight to avoid prosecution for
raurder. The FBI said the mur-

der warrant was obtained by Bos-

ton police.
Balliro. his brother, Rocco, a

escaped convict, and
Albert Ciocco. 33, fought a e

with police when they burst
into the apartment ol Mrs. Toby
Z. Wagner, 21, in Boston's

section late Saturday.
Mrs. Wagner and her son.

Mark, 2, were wounded fatally in
tho gun fight. Police were as-

signed to guard the woman after
she reported Rocco Balliro had
threatened her life.

The three gunmen fled after
the shooting but Ciocco was cap-
tured by police when their car
crashed in Boston's Back Bay
district. Rocco Baliiro surren-
dered Sunday in Everett, Mass.
Ho also was accompanied at tho
time by his lawyer cousin, Jo- -

keph Balliro.
Mrs. Mary Adams. Mrs. Wag

tier's , told police she
saw Rocco Balliro shoot down
Mrs. Wagner and her son. The

shooting took place in Mrs
Adams' apartment.

Rocco Balliro, who escaped
last month from Bristol Count v

Jail in Now Bedford, Mass.. told

police he was living with Mrs.

Wagner in Chelsea wnilc her hus
band, Bernard, was in Concord

Reformatory (or a narcotics law
violation.

Jiocco Balliro and Ciocco ap
peared Monday In Boston More
District Court Judge Klwood S.

McKenney, who ordered innocent

pleas entered for them on double
murder charges. They were held
without bail for a hearing Feb
II.

A NEW JOY HAS COME TO

THE SCREEN. ..AND

THE WORLD IS A HAPPIER

PLACE TO LIVE IN!

Newport

Portlund
Redmond
Salem

Chicago
Los Angeles
New York
San Francisci

Washington

Western Oregon: Partly cloudy
with some rain; highs low

Eastern Oregon: Partly cloudy,

Crash Laid

To Altimeter
OCALA. Fla. lUPD - Authori

ties said Monday a faulty alti-

meter may have caused the
.rash of a privale plane in which
a socialite artist. Mrs, Patricia
Widener. and her personal pilot
were killed.

There was speculation the de

vice, which measures altitude,
possibly misled pilot Robert (5.

Staab. 40, into (King closer to the

ground than he realized.
l'lie t Aero Comman

der crashed alwut 15 miles south-eas- t

of here during a rainstorm
.Sunday night. It appeared to
have snagued a high tree stick

ing out of dense scrub under
brush and slammed into the

ground only eight miles from the

airport where it n to land.
The hoilies of Mrs. Widener, 35,

some of whose paintings are in

Ihe collection of the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor, and Staab
wore found lale Monday after-
noon. Both bad boon throw n cleai
of the plane, which apparently
burned after it crashed.

Mrs. Wideuer's husband, mil
lioiiaiie sportsman and jxilitician
I'eter A. R. Widener III. learned
at his Live Oak planta
tion near here that Ins wife bad
lurn found dead. K.irlirr. lie had
taken part tit a big
search.
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Chest Of Values
i Treasure Chesf Value New 1963 PO- -

LARA CONVERTIBLE. Full power, auto- -
motie trans., radio, hearer, onti-frcei-

mo,t ' ,'le "tr01- - Lis' P'ic $4161.05.
During Pot of Gold $ O 1 L 1 05
$1,000.00 OFF, only J I O I

1 Treasure Chest Value 1961
flT V-- 8 Sedan. Automatic rranj., $ "

298
5&tfi k, Treaiure Cheir Value SERVICE SPECIAL: Lubrication,

J pacK
'lfe' -

,
7 and

rronr wneeis, complete under inspection, ion J Ul
filter additional if nccesiorv) Only dm

WELRY ' k Treasure Chest Value Front
& Tf installed

CLOSES
717

After 17 years
Klamath Falls,
our doors
Feb 7.

Enter the Dodge 5 or 50 Sweepstakes Today
WIN! WIN! WIN! Five grand prizes of a ek vacation trip for two - Lon-

don, Paris, Rome - plus a new Dodge car on return. Five second prizes; your
choice of 1963 Dodge or Dart. 50 third prizes: G-- E AM-F- M Hi Fi Stereo. 5,000
fourth prizes: G-- E Transistor Radios. 5,000 fifth prizes: Eastman Kodak Flash-

gun Camera Sets. 5,000 sixth prizes: Seth Thomas Travel Clocks. Get your free
entry blank now!

.....

Still Counts"

forever, Thursday,

Repair Work end LayAways
In The Store Now Must Be

Picked Up By

THURSDAY at 5:30
MASF6IGOT

424 So. 6th 'Where Service
4 Hill ktf f P M,


